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NEWS
LANCASTER NEWS

were made in the process until
cellulose, fhe material constituting (he cell walls of planta, couid
be manufactured igto. rayon on a

fie also Introduced a measure
to gijrc states the power to define
intoxicating liquor under the 18th
-amendment, and* another to lcgnlixe beer and wine.
..
Representative Dyer, Republi-'
can, Missouri, sought repeal of
the -national prohibition.net, and
in lieu of that put- forward a proposal _for light alcoholic - beyer-

INOTJCE:
. 'NDICT; STATE OFFICIALS
jJersons indebted to the
it Mrs. Sarah E. Knox, de- Conspiracy to Commit U n n y
Ch.rg.d in Oklahoma
are hereby notified and
ed to 'make payment
to"
Oklahoma City, Dec. 9.—Zn-.
dictmenls charging conspiracy to
Hamilton, attorneys, and all per- commit.grand larciny and'eon- '
sons holding claimi aga&ul the
'Piracy to extort, win retorninif ,
•aid estate are hereby ztSftcit
i y a d i a t r l c t court grand
to file the itrnt, dulyTtcmiied
and vftified;''
J . W. KNOX,
Administrator of Estate of
Mra. Sarah R. Knox.
Cheater. S. C„ Nqv. 25th, 1926
1-1-8-1:

LOST BIRD DOG—oil white
and liver colored-^fejoale setter
named N15U. '.-..JriMaVgleaM notif y W. By MiDovrell, Shelton, S.
C., and receive reward. 4-1

p a r t 9I
Duke
Fund.—Doctor

Hoapitaliiatioa
McFaddoa Of-

fer# Pry or Hfti^laL

Dr. W. Si Rankift, of Raleigh,
North Carolina, -who haa charge
of the Duke Hospitalization Fund
in the Carolinas, waa in , Cheater
Tuesday, and Tuesday evening ad*
dressed' an audience of one .hundred or more people at
Bethel
Methodist church in, regard lo the
FOR
SALE—Smooth-haired dispensation of the fund and how
Fox terrier pups, small type, and what would have to be' done
ready for Christmas delivery, $5 In Chester in. order for a hospital
and $10 each. Claude Kluttz. 8- here to secure any Duke funds.
Doctor Rankin stated that ac11.
-* ••
cording t9,8tatistle^ Y00 people in
FOR SALE—House and lot on Cheater county were sick every
day
and of this 700 seventy ought
Hintorr Street." StV John A. Elto be in a hospital,"where they
would secure adequate 'attention.
He stated that the aick in a county was a community affair. The
Duke fund provides a fee of one
dollar each day for each charity
FOR S'ALE—Paper shell pe- bed. Doctor Rankin stated that
cans, <0 cts. per lb. "Phone Mrs. the average cost for a bed per
day would amount to approxiR. S, McLeod.
mately $2.75 and that it would
be necessary for the community
to provide $1.75 a-day for each
charity bed in addition to the
$1.00 secur^l from the Duke
WHEN YOU Come to town fund. He sdgges^ea that at least,
take dinner with Mrs.
Howard half of the amount be secured by
Culp, pext door to Pryor Service private subscriptions, churches,
and clubs or lodges and . h a t the
Statioa, for fifty cents. It.
other half be provided by
the
FOR SALE;—One good mule, county.' He further stated that
eight year* old, and a
hickory the Duke fund was not available
one-horse wagon. Cheap for cash for any privately operated hosor will trade for beef cattle. D. pital and that i t Chester secured
A. Hick's Store on Lumus street the fund it woufd be necessary
or. see-J. Henry Gladden, li-18- that a hospital be bought, built or
rented.
. Doctor Rankin told of the wonhospitals
STRAYED OR
Stolen-One derful development in
black and tan hound brtchS. Black during the past thirty years and
body and tan' t e n ; had qn tag predicted still greater improvement in (he future. He told of
marked with my name. Reward the cbst of hospitals saying that
TSf return to L. C. Jordan, Black- to build and properly equip them
stock RFD 3, or M. E. Dye, Rich- represented an outlav of
from
burg. S- C.
Ml.
$2,000 to (2,500 per bed.
Statistics show, he said, that approxGET'PAJf E.VERY DAY: Dis- imately one-third of th< patients
tribute 16a.neecssary products to entering a hospital were charity
establiahed
.users.
Extracts, patients and that the other trtoSoaps, Fooif Products, etc." Worlds thirds had to pay a sufficient fee
largest Company will back - you in order that there would.be no
with surprising plan. . Write The financial loss in the operating of
J. R. Watkins Company. Dept. K- the hospital. With a hospital op4, 231 Johnson Ave., Newark, N. erating under the Duke .EndowJ. -*11-15. .
'
,
ment it should be able to reduce
its present fees in view of the
ONE OR. TWO German police fact that the one-third charity
puna left. Get yours now. Claude would be taken care "of. He preKlutta* 8-11.
dicted that under the Duke Endowment there would be between
1PASS . NOTICES—^-Want one and two thousand charity
beds in the hospitals of \he ' two
notices at the Chester News of- Carolinas in the next ten years
fice for 25 cents a doien, tf.
and that approximately $250,000
would be speni from the
fund
MANILA SECOND Sheets— next year in the Carolina?.
them at The* Npirs- office.

rooo

at least.six years-and no doubt
longer and that the offer was legiimate under the will of the late
Dr: S. W. Pryor.
Dr. W. R. Wallace made the
motion, which .was sAonded, that
the committee, consisting of Col.
A. L. Gaston, Mayor Carter and
Messrs. S. M. Jones, H. S. Adams
aad Robert Gage, look into the
matter of securing the best offer
and p l u s with the view of securing the Duke Fund and report
on the matter. This motion ear.
ried.
Short talks in connection with
the matter were made by Rev. j .
C. Roper, and Messrs. S. C. Carter,' W. Holmes Hardin and David
Hamilton.
THE COST OF BOOKS
Winston Churchill, famous American novelist, says he has writte*
some books in the last 10 years,
but not for publication. "Like a
child building houses in the sand,
he does it for his own amusement.
Mr. Churchill can afford t o do
this. He has made enough'money
on past sucesses to indulge such
n whim. But he gives a reason for
It that is not altogether childish.
He doesn't write books for publication any more because he does
not like the way publishers handle them. He says he is "fed up
with ' the -modern purveyor of
His chief objection to them
seems to be the prices they charge
for books. Today; says Mr.
Churchill, books cost so much that
'-hey are Beyond the reach of those
who lova them.
"A good ^ook is to bo"cherished
and kept and read and re-read.
People who can't afford to pay $2
or $2.60 for a book must now get
them out of libraries. Something
Isjloat They miss the association
otjirood books and the pleasure of
miliar as friends, and re-reading
them occasionally.".
,
Fortunately there are libraries
to furnish books for those who
can't buy tficm. In this respect
America is far better provided for
than foreign
countries.
But
foreign countries don't need the
libraries,so much, because they sell
books far cheaper than we do, and
there are usually editions of good
works within'the reach U almost
anyone.—Sumter Item.

COLLINS

Cuts the Price
All Ready-to-Wear Cut Deep
Suits a n d Overcoats, a n d Laches1
Coats a n d Dresses.
BIG SAVING!
HURRY UP!
$40 Styleplus Suits
$30.00 Styleplus Suits
$25.00-Styleplus Suits
$18.00 Ladies' Coats or Dresses
$12.00 Ladies' Coats or Dresses

'• .<

$32.00
.$26.50
...$21.00
.$13.50
$9.00

•' r •v

Florsheim $10 Shoes
•_
$7.95
Barry $7.50 Shoes
$4.95
100 pair Ladies' Selby $6.50 and $7.00 '
Shoes . . .
$3.50
Assorted Colors.,

Hurry! Big Saving to Buy Now.

J. T. Collins
Department Store
Read THE NEWS $2 yr

LEGAL NOTICE
State of South Carolina,
County of Chester.
/
By A. W. Wise, Esquire, A Probate Judge.
' t
Whereas, Lloyd -Stinson made
suit to mo to grant him Letters of
Administration of the Estkte of
and effects of Marie Hardin Stinson, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite
and -admonish all and singular the
kindred and creditors of the said
Marie Hardin Stinson, deceased,
that they be snd appear before
me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Chester, S. C„ on December 23rd, .1925 .next after
publication hereof; at 11 o'clock
in the; forenoon, to show cause,
If any. they, have, why-the
said
Administration should n o t • be
granted;
. GIVEN under my hand, this
7th day bf December A. D. 1926!
A. W. WISE,
. • ; Judge of Probate. •
.
11-17 •.
COLLEGE PLAN KILLED
.-Columbia, bee. 9.—-The anticipated storm" in the South Carolina
Baptist Cofaventlon over the proposal for a coordination of the denomination's colleges, failed to
maUriaUrf today, but .the plan'-ltleJfiwyF effectively and officially.
Interred. ' "
' The sponsors f o r l h e project
that for the last'two weeks has
stirred widespread interest in and
out the denomination—a" special
committee'of twenty-five appointed last year—sprang a surprise b /
announcing they had no report to
submit when the report wiu called
for this mornihg. Dr. W. D. Ball,
chairman, explained .briefly.- that
the committee had been furnishid
with certain, information that it,
did not have when' It announced
its'plan of coordination in a recent
issue of the Baptist Courier, official publication of the church. He
did not discloae-the .nafure of this
late information.
The death |>low: to the proposal
waa-then dealt, by-the convention.
D.r. Ball asked tha{. the committee
which, was charged 'to. draw tip .a
program f$r the future of the BapointiBaei.-fcfr another year. • But
Dr. John E . W j i i t e , president•. of
Andermon College," which would
have been affected', by.the;ptan,
moved Instead that the committee

-

Extra Specials!

MEN'S and BOYS'

Suits \ Overcoats
25 per cent Off
Think ,of it, right here in the heart of the season,
this well-known firm is making a-reduction of
One-fourth in. all Men's and Boys' Suits and
Overcoats.
These go- on sale TUESDAY
morning
*

December 8th

Nothing in the large stock we carry in suits or
overcoats has been reserved. Every suit, and
overcoat has been reduced One-fourth. In this
lOt.you wiil find Schloss "Brothers, Griffon and
Collegian Clothes—known to every man in the
country—nationally advertised and nationally"
worn clothes.
*
People of Chester and surrounding territory
should not let this'opportunity, to buy a stylish,
and seasonable suit or overcoat pass. - We mean
to move our big line of Men's and Boys' clothihk.
by Christmaa-and with the line we have this big
reduction-should dp the work. . - "
^ '>
FOLKS, HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

THE CHESTER NEWS'

FRIDAY, 11ECEHBER I I , ' 1925
In , Cleveland,. - 6.

BILIOUS ATTACKS
From Which Kentucky M»n Suffered Two or Three Timet a
Month, Relieved by
B!ack-Di\mpht.
Tjiwrenecburs.

?.

Her Choice of Candies
Ask .most any lady- in-this community what Candies she . likes
best and the answer will be

Norris Candies

istlpatod.

A neighbor toll
aught and. I be
rer have .found

•Anfl .sho'knows it because .it is the Candy she buyiMor herself,
not because it is lower in price than most high-scraa»r"Candies,
but because 9he prefers it to others.

NEED OF ADEQUATE SLEEP

American Medicine says that,
according to The Medical World,
in a lecture before a lay audience,
Dr. Zoltan Dalmady, lecturer in
tne, University of Budapest, said
that one of the great drawbacks
associated with life in cultured
cofnmonities in the difficulty of
securing adequate sleep v Prom
early youth one has to leave one's
bed at' fixed hours, often long before the j>ody is thoroughly rested,
and the .further we advancp in
life the more exacting'are the demands made upon the h*uro which
ought properly to be devoted to
slumber. 7
"The recalcitrant are reminded
of the tirte-horibred absurd saying
that six hours is enough for a man,
A thing, to be measured by depth
as^well as length," say a the ytriter.
"Insufficient sleep Is one* of the
crying evils of the dtfy, and is
doubtless- at the root of the nervous instability which manifests
itself in neurasthenia and insanity.
Inadequate Test tells, with special
forcej on' two important departments of, the economy, v}z., the
circulation and -the, nervous sysv
tem.
.
x
"It Is only during sleep that'the
brain tissues can' rid themselves of
the waste products of cerebral
Congress-will-be asked to put a activity -and recuperate themtax on dry Ijeer. whl?h la scarcely selves; and th,e heart, t h r t indestrong enougtrto stand it. •
fatigable organ, suffer* wnfen it is

V . f l V E CONVICTS ESCAPE

Houtton, Dec. 9.—Five convicts
oil the Blue' Ridge Stat* prison
farm, here overpowered two. pusrdi
at" 8:30 p. m. today and escaped
la a touring car taking t h j guards
with them.
.

O n Blitzen-On Prancer-Ho! Ho!"

SANTA IS REALLY COMING, REINDEERS AND ALL!
a
/.
B .... /
fi
f
|i
\

Jolly Old Santa Is on his wajUo our Store—coming air the way from the old frozen North—and
Reindeers are'as fat as Butter andHJs-toard as steel. Tliey bring literally hundreds of pleasing
Gifts ordered months^ago for our friends and customers—Come, now and see the cargo of gifts
they bring, to make our store "T-he Xmas Store."

«•

A Christmas M e s s a g e from every-

I

o n e w h o serves y o u at Clark Furhi-

Chester Hardware
Company

Experience

When

it Re-

ceives Early Attention.

Ws-think that Christmas "is an especially fine
tfme^o say that we feel indebted to you for the
courtesies you have-shown us .during tjw Past
Year'. We wish you a Christmas oL-tfoy and
contentment and ah especially Happy
New>
Year.
/

This_Will Please

•

A Chest of Community sAver Is one of the; most
practical gifts yoa could select.' - Let ua show you
.some of those we have on-display^/Vye have several
beautiful patterns from which you can-mske your
selection..- 1
'
"

lightful

m" t u r e S t o r e .

BrfautlfiirSmoldng Stands, an ideal.gift forhus.
band, father or,beau. ThWo mo.in mahogany
and. are most, attvacti.ve. Sell regularly for
J2.50- Offered special 'during this Christmas

Chests of Community
Silver

Christmas Shopping B e c o m e s a De-

.

•Like the Eurly Biril> he who shops early' Catches the Choicest Gifts. YOIJ aren't jostled and
shoved arounil in a Big Crowd: Your'Packag^s
don't get 16st,.and Best of all you have plenty of
"time to get all the fun of wrapping and tieing
up gifta in plever and unusual ways.

Kiddie Kara
WIliWDoll Gradjle
Scooters
Pop Guns"
"•
"Velocipedes
Rockers• f •
'Coaster Wagons. Dojl Carriage /
• Automobiles
Rocking Horses
[foils
' • Black Bo&rpi
Oak Roll Top Desk . ' f
' noli Beds. Mattresp find Springs.

A Practical Gift
Bejintlful Fibre Fer n" Stands, "tin lined, (
thiitg that wife •or' mother, will appreciate
which' will be useful.throughout the entire
We are offering these stands how for

• We would direct your attention to the factthat Christmas presents bought here are of the
kind Which "stay put" and which are ever a source of joy to tl)e recipients. 'They are practical gifts—generally admitted to/be the best1 kiridand the most appreciative. We are listing below
-afew of the many items you wijl find in oui storefor this Christmas. Come in and jook them over
will-be. pleased to show^you'regardless of,whether you buy or not.

Congoleum Art" Rug
. *
Mahogany Windsor Rockers
Spinet Desk
/.
W ^ l ^ e J T r u B k s (Hart-.
Consdle Tables
Telephone Stands
Sewing Cabinets.
Book Trough \

Coal Vases
Cleveland Suction Sweepers
Tea Tray Stands
Mirrors
'' . ,
Sewing Rbora Suites
Gate-leg Tables
Tea Wagons '
End Tables
Couch or Day Bed
; .
Davenport "Tables'

Bissell Carpet Sweepers
New Home Sewing. Machines ,
Oil Heating StovesCole/s Heating Stoves
Seller's Kitchen Cabinets
Mahogany Section Book /
« Cases . ' . "
:
Majestic Ranges
^
\
Floorer. Bridge Lamps - '

Gane Living Room Suites
Matiogany. Secretaries •
Brass Costumers - * '
Tilt
Top Tables
1
Magazine Racks , ?• ;"...
Console Chairs.
Foot Stools .
Metal'Fernier-s
Radio Tables
\
.

Clark Furniture Company

PfilDAY, DECK!
HOW MUCH FOR YOUR VOTET'nanci.lly benefit t h a t Rremt corpo-l

YOU SCRATCH MY BACK

B r W i d e n Wunboldt

Doesn't a distinguished man o f !
letters sail his r o t e when he votes [
A number of ypirs ngo in a cer-.
for a presidential candidate solely I
lain section of these United because he knows t h a t if his man '
States, a negro walked up to. a
Ij* eleoted he will be given" an im-1
polling place and accosted another portant diplomatic post?
|
negro who was standing t h e r e :
"Biit I believe i n ' t h e m a n , "
" H o w much i i dey payin f o ' such a voter declares. Yes, b u t !
-doesn't he believe in the man b e - '
out of that m a n ? T h a t iM:.
point. That is the question every
voter skould p u t to himself b e f o r e
he casts his v o t e : Would , I vote
f o r this man did I n o t have a personal axe to grind? His answer
will-tell him -whether or not h e is
selling his vote.

TUDOR

SEDAN

To anyone familiar with d o t e d car value*,
It 1s amazing that such quality a n d work. manship can b e h a d at this low price.
Everyone admires the smart lines a n d t h e
cozy interior, with Its strong, hand-built
seats a n d attractive upholstery. Window*
and w i n d s h i e l d are of fine plate glass.

and *re fe61 that we can best serve
that/end by phlting our best foot
forward by all -mtams let us do so
and t h U ^ ^ H a l l y impm-tant
~6oly t?o*the pojnn ofc safety. The
desire to keep tCbrcdv. with those
more furtunate~tlw<n ourselves can
Work "bctb^wliys. Jt Can, if kept
within bounfl-S promote .» feeling
of self-respect that is. good for. us
and which enables us to go about
our business knowing that we are
on an equal footing- with^the'best
qt our frielfcs. even though w'e
may riot be financially able - t o
completeVith them. On- the other
hand, however, if we permit thisdesire to rule us it will not be very
long before We pass the .safety
mark ai\d deliberately e^ter upon
• a condftion*that must in the "end
'prove our undoing. • '
As long as we are able to keep
op appearance*, • and by ' that is
meant not so mttcfi the avoidance
that genteel pfoverty Which is so
irksome to'moat 'persons QS the
ability to keep o u r . place in the
picture through sheer force of
both personality "and intellect, we
are* safe. . Tlie intention to Veep
abrest t»f the'procession : is stimulating and eyen makes f o r a progT.ess that we Inight" not otherwise*
make because the u r g e ' t o t g o f o r ward is dependent at times upon
some apeeffip ambitioij. If we are
jJeterpTrned to progress arid -at the
~sarr\e "time" we fee! our way cautiobsly it is probable -that we shalldevelop olir hopes along safe and
^*ane lines albak the* fulfilment*"??
^these , hopt*>! s may sometimes be
long deferred. "It is w h e V « £ ^ r o w
impatient over, the longdelaytoVui
find others, parsing us by and making. d yuccess. of t h e i r ambitions
that we strive, bfiirig moved perhaps by a spirit of. ^ r i d e ^ o show
.the*world that we ,tpq are *till in
th$ countmg and are not to.be j:on-

The voter sells his vote every
time Be' vote.y for r candidate
solely because he thinks t h a t t h a i
candidate will stand f o r a policy
that will'ehable the voter to make
more money.
The voter sells his vote every
lime he Votes f o r a camrfcfcte because he expccts that candidate
to give Turn a political job.
. The voter sells his vote every
itime he votes f o r a candidate f o r
ithe reaxon that ho belivees t h a t
,candidate would pursue a policy
ithat would selfishly benefit the
'voter in any way,whatever.
Did you i v e r think about that?
]Doesn't t h e . head of a great corj
poration
sell his vote, * h e a he
,v o t e r f o r somebody solely because
y
he expects tjjat somebody to fight
}for a high t a r i f f which would fi•
*
i
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' i ^ p r t i ^ y o r t h y . ^ ^ W o n l y if i j is (
soggested by the'honest ambiSorr i
to . got ahead arid kfcep ahead. (
\VHen • we p e r m i t our. ambition to i
t>e c6ntroile<Kby a spteit of fals'o i
pride that -urges ps tp. appear to. i
b e what we really >re.not, w e soon «
begin to lose our'whslesopie pride 1
and are conterit to be only "hArig• r t - o n " to. some one" else's good •
fortune. In order'to do t^is with
the^least sacrifice to our feelings
we go to great expanse and expend
much, time in trying to keep u p
with others who do npt altogether
understand our.', position, ^ e y .
• sometimes unconsciously set a (dst
pace, f a r ahead of anything, we
. could 1IOJ£B to; obtain, an<l if • w f
1
attempt to'follow j t and match ou'r
limited p o s s i b i l i t y with theirs,the
downfml is quick and sure. Keepi n g .up appearances is only justi*
fied.when 4 t ,mean* a h«alt)vyurge
. t o push ahead, by our own unfeti
-tered efforts..*. Jt ddes not mean
unnecessary. and foolish pretensions t o deceive- others into believing that we are what*we really
are* not.—Sunday News.
"*

iVith tKV many convenient and efficient applications (^electricity to Cooking Utensils, it is now
possibjei*) cook a meal right on the table. You
may.ife sure she will appreciate the Gift of any
EleeMcal Table Utensil.
JVe have a very large assortment of various Electrical conveniences; as well as floor lamps and
other things. Vejy reasonable prices will be
found on these goods.

Inspect all the-new features at any
A u t h o r i z e d F o r d Dealer's showroom.
Any Ford car can be purchased o n very
easy payments.

F=B Electric Co

The Gift Every Woman Wants and Will Appreciate

THE ROYAL
Electric Cleaner
Price just reduced
f r o m $ 6 0 , 0 0 to" o n l y

What could be more appreciated or give the entire, family more lill-the-year round ^enjoyment
than a Ford- Tduring C^ror Sedan, or if yoa^prefer a Roacister or Coupe?

O n l y $ 4 . 5 0 DowfT~~"
B a l a n c e in s m a l l
Amounts with Light

Bill

"Electrical .Appliances Save the House' wife

"Electrical Appliances .Save the Housgb'
• _>. wife" C N - ^ :

Place your Order Now for
Christmas Delivery

Company \

Glenn-Abell Motor Co.
Ford - Fordson - Lincoln
Sslss and Servica

RODMAN-BROWN CO.

RODM AN-BROWN CO.

CARHARTT
OVERALLS

$2.95 pair

ONLY TWO MORE WEEKS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

For Ladies

For Men &
Young Men

Scarfs
Piiffs\

Hart Schaffner &
Marx Suits.
Bath Robes
Hats,
Hand Bags
Canes,
Overcoats
Belts
Ties
Suit Cases
Coljars
Hose

. Coats1

Hand Bags
Hose *
Toilet Sets
Handkerchiefs
Bath Robes,
Shoes
Sil kUnderwear
Bath Sets-

Pants
Sweaters
Overcoats
Caps
Hose

Our Merchandise Represents Quality at Reasonable Prices
TROUSERS

$3.00 pair

$1.00

RODMAN-BROWN COMFY

WORK SHIRTS

THE MORNING STAR OF THE VALLEY'

The following marriage jicenses
were issued at the Judge of Probate's office during the past few
daya: Mr. Wade Caldwell and
Miss Eunice Ghent, both of Great
Kails; Mr. Raymon Coins and
Miss Maude Pichard, both of Lincolnton, N. C.',
.

LOCAL and PERSONAL

MEN'S AND BOYS' Sweaters,
one-fourth off regular price at
Wylle's.
Mrs. Paul Pressly ' a n d daughter, Miss Lois, are expected to return to Chester today from LewisvilleV Georgia, where they have
been Vjaitlng f o r a week.

t
e
1
i
c
r
1

The News is in receipt of a-lettor* from the Postmaster General
at Washington, D..C., advising
that an open competitive examlnation will be held for post master at Great Falla,. .the vacancy
occurring on January. 17th, 1926.
The office pays $1,000 per" year.
The applicants must be citizens'of
the Unijed.States, must . reside
within the delivery of the' postoffice and must have so resided
for at least two years next preceeding the examination.
Both
men and women will be admitted.
The examination' for the
Grei/t
Falls office will be held at. Chen

•
v
f

,

South Carolinian Wins Cap.

(

<
j
,
•

CHRraTMAS Shopping ' made : Mrs. W. B. Moore, of York, entertained at her lovely home on
eaay, if yoVshop at Wylie's.
Wednesday with a Bridge £uncheori. The following from Chester were invited: Mesdames David HamlUon, K^K. Lucas, J . G.
Barnwell, Vance T>avidson,* D. .D.
Perry,_J. L. Davidson, Alex Ollphant, Thos. Ancruni, B. E. Sims,
E..P .Calhoun', W. A. Corkill, WT
L. Davidson. Robt. Gage, T." L.
Ebcrhardt, George Gage, Jr.,
Miss Mary Lindsay and Mrs.
Stuart Abell, of Ltnferys. ' . j
^ . T h e News has been asked
to
state that if there are any who
have" riot made contributions to
the Neav East Relief, and
Who.
enre to do' so, they may
bring
t h W contributions to. either (if
the ehurches Sunday.

Masting Sunday Afternoon.

. All laymen of the Chester Association are urged to come and
all laymen of the various churches
of Chester are cordially invited to
come- to the First 'Baptist Church
of Chester next Sunday afternoon,
at 3:30 to hear Dr. W. C. Bur,
A large detour sign has been rett, Pastor of the First BaptistChurch of Gaatonla, N. C.i. 'Dr.
Barrett is one of the outstanding
ministers in the Baptist Denomination and will bring us a^atrong
as well as profitable message.
Don't fail.to hear hint
Say Fox Eat Pasts.

'

-Without giving the
matter
thought many accept the statement that the West:is the place tA,
grow com. However, when
it
conies to'a t e s t t h e f a c t s Indicate
that- South Carolina soil is well
adapted'to the growing of corn,
evidenced by the fact that Willie Pat Poland, of Newberry eounty/_haa won first place in thnjwnlest, conducted by the AgriculCO»v
:.l Agent of the Southern. Railway, for the best ten ears of
com grown in Virginia, North
Carolina, South'Carolina. -Geprt-ia, Alabama, Mississippi,
Teni esse'e or Kentucky,
\ Young Poland's exhibit, .which

Do Your

)- f

There has been some/ complaint
in Chester county thlsrfaH ta the
effect that fox were .eaWng. chick-'
ens, etc. No,doubt, chickens are
being eaten. by an-animal of some
kind but that tK» fox is the guilty
party is very-doubtful. .
In certalnsectlqns of the conntry parties are securing""foxes to;
be placed at dlfferent/eecllons aa 1
a protection to- orchards, - gardens, etc., it having been foond'
by the United States Departmeni
of Biologjj bf Washington,
D.
C„ t h i t f i t are-.ftioa%- excellent
animals' for destroying field pesta.
Recently, the-.department .exam-

The Robt. Frazer Co.

PMDAY./DEOEl

DRESS and GOAT SALE

$io;95
f Reformatory prisoner d « t h .
B walls and escapes . The
I justice tipped'the wrong .

Another good rack to select a Dress from. This
lot consists of the pretty styles yoa want in-mar™
jVm nPd sl,k- Crepes, gitin Back
S ^ s n ' | n d l w i l , 1 ? - Every Dress "Worth up to
522.50. Sacrificed at
'

SAbout M Coats in this lot. Tl ley are- neat and consist of Fur.
and plain trimmed models, in Flare, and Straight' lines, and
selling up to$25.00, Sacrificed

Beneath all noble effort "is the
day a work, duties will inn I y
«;
«pted, tasks happily 'performed.
The successful man-orSvomari Is
the one who See. clefilji the
valueof t h e y a y , J , o r k , n d h a i
muy.be accomplished with i t "

bring, us up toplfe's. hlgV'points,
I those wonderful place., shining in
the sun bpon which we have set
our hopes; thoso heights,that after
all may only be reached by a hard
'and. arduous'cllmb. No easy paths
lead to tftrm, no short cuts lessen'
the 3istance to them.' Only life's
real .experiences, with qll their
splendor and -all their pafu', with
all their revelations and all. their
sacrifice*1 can ever bring us int/i
the full understanding we need so
ranch, and the full reward for
which, we loitg so much.!—Sunday
.News.

Thla u . t h e -time of the year
ja." Every year eifrly ' buying t>e-• When
early shopper is portray.
• ? " * m o r e populy" People profit; , d ™ » P">ign With wings, but does
I. hy the mistake^of past/yeara and
anyone .ever remember having seen
g from the experierfeSf »thera who
- bought early a n i t y i n d how "mpch
. ^ p W t , / ^ . J ( W . „ n d
Bank bandit».ride In "e^ensive 1 '

°!"7 .

,

• -y

of waiting^5fctijthe choicest gifts counts say. • Recent success*}, leads
^k«n..'by Uie wW
S ! l ^
affor^ that

fe"1" «"<"»

of merchta-

, disc, qnd .a^donijnodctihg service
• and -experience t|
salesmanship,
j Chwters's storesV are uacxceUed
^ ® n J? "uch/llirftpr places than

- . \ V ° w c h y » neighboring paper
that a Mxaphone la advertised f o r
sale "very cheap." -Just-how choap
wqpld a snxttphqno-haye to be'to/
hp cheap ejiough.
' .'j**:'

- The. merchants J r o reVdy. Their
• The dld-fashione'(i. .grocor who
v*x>ods are-in a t m ^ i v e drrty. used, to give the kids.a bag i f ,
Make theTmost of,UiU opportunity4 .
«>ndy on Saturday, lilghU ' wl,en ,
to settle the problems of Christmaa Dad paid "the bill, may be. gone,but |
buying- now,
,
j he:is b e l i ^ ' l o v i n g memory.
||

of" the

ward Ufder'the Moorefield plan.
According-to hi. plat, nearly
m l l n .of hard gurfn'red road
afcd more fhm igO mi|e. of other
surfaced highway' would be completed within seven fears, and
tho entire state hlgKway system
mnintjjped from the estimated -ft.
comi- p't- the -defirtment for that
wriod, which was placed a *70,OflO.OOCT frojn prtsent sources,.

$14.95

(Perfume, - Hand
'hat we have.

